
Good Afternoon Inglewood Families, 

Report Cards Sent Home (SV=Short Version) 

We gave all students their report cards, just before they went home.  Please remind your child by 

asking them to see the report card. 

Improve the afternoon pick-up (SV) 

Try using the “through lane” to drive past Inglewood’s front doors.  This area goes largely 

unused.  More below.  

Turkey Day attendance Info – SV 

If you are leaving town early for Thanksgiving please remember to let us know.  See below if 

you need to know how. 

Long Versions Below 

Report Cards Sent Home (LV=Long Version) 

The report cards that we are sent home are officially “progress reports”.  The child’s final 

semester grade is the information that survives in our system.  For all kids it would be a great 

idea to ask them how they feel about their report card.  Lots of kids will not know how they feel 

immediately.  Give them a few days to verbally process it.  Their first answer to this question is 

not likely to be their real answer.  I suggest giving kids some time and opportunity to process this 

stuff because I want them to “own” their grades as much as possible.  

If you are surprised and see that your child is struggling in a few classes it is very appropriate for 

us to team-up to help-out. 

Improve the afternoon pick-up (LV) 

This summer our traffic pattern was redesigned to improve traffic flow both on our campus and 

off.  From what I observe, both our morning drop-off and afternoon pick-up traffic has 

improved.  Importantly student safety is better with far fewer near-miss accidents being 

reported.  

There is room for improvement.  When students have been released and vehicles are starting to 

move the area in front of Inglewood’s gym goes largely unused.  Vehicles drive to end of the 

Carson bus chute and make a hard-left turn to head back to the street, I notice that it is common 

for drivers to wait in line behind cars that are waiting at the curb.  Please notice that there is a left 

had “through lane” which is under-utilized.  I also notice that a significant portion of sidewalk, 

in-front of our gym, goes largely unused.  Consider making an even sharper turn into the through 

lane.  Then slowly driving up to the area in front of the gym.  This is how the drop-off area was 

designed to work.  



This video shows exactly what I am talking about.  The portion of that I want to highlight is 

starts at 1 min 20 sec (1:20).  At 2min 30 sec into the video I am “dropping-off” a student in 

exactly the area I am recommending.  In the worst-case a driver could turn into the front parking 

lot and wait there for their child.  CLICK HERE TO WATCH 

We are doing really well, but this tip might save you a minute or two. 

Thanksgiving Attendance – LV 

If your family is going to be gone before school officially lets out, please inform Inglewood's 

attendance office before the absence.  You may let Inglewood know by using one of the 

following methods: 

1) Leave a message on the attendance line regarding dates your student will miss @ 425-936-

2361. 

2) Send email to Inglewoodattendance@lwsd.org  regarding days of absence. 

3) Sending a paper note to school with your child to be turned into the attendance office. 

Please include the following: 

 Your child's name, 

 date of absence(s) 

 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2Ff03mJ-Sw6d2_kobKeT4PVA~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRb9J2IP0QraHR0cHM6Ly93d3cueW91dHViZS5jb20vd2F0Y2g_dj1oLU9nckptVWV0UVcHc2Nob29sbVgEAAAAAEIKAAEIahNa-yira0EIAG0FCT3Ay2RSEGVybWF1bGVAbHdzZC5vcmcJUQQAAAAAR6t7InNoYXJkaWQiOiIyIiwidXNlcmlkIjoiMTciLCJqb2JpZCI6IjU3MDI3Iiwic2VudFRpbWVNcyI6IjE1MTEyMjE3NjYwODMiLCJwZXJzb25pZCI6IjE5OTkxNSIsImN1c3RvbWVyaWQiOiIxNTM1Iiwic2VxdWVuY2UiOiIwIiwiZW52IjoicHJvZCIsImVtYWlsU291cmNlIjoiQ1VTVE9NRVJfSk9CIn0~&data=02%7C01%7Cermaule%40lwsd.org%7Cfb90b9050e6c428f54e108d53071598a%7C1fd4673fdf9646218638a1d88c4c85d7%7C0%7C0%7C636468185769209266&sdata=Ld8zmQ0cqQ4Tdkjn6jcRQMkmkI1NckLDt3nxjBF9Tgo%3D&reserved=0
mailto:Inglewoodattendance@lwsd.org

